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him was dismIsse for lack
of prosecution. That was la

year old pitching marvel led

too.

The Nifes Park District Re-
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Joe Saachez, a strapping 12

in the consolation game Deerfield bombed Morton Grove U
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Is fast comiug to n end. Zid

In 1937 a murdercbocgeugoinsc

Success

by tonaInga three hit shutout
against the Rounds Lake AllStars. The score was 5 to O.

Park Football
Registration

Piffes and the township bot oU
Over the country.

The elder Corone haè been
arreujéd'adazeaormoreumes.
-
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era took över.,...nat oaly in

Broadcaster Len - O'connor
stated that the party coat
$25,000. Reportero. barred
from admittance to the affair.
counted 880 persans in auendance.

-

Bleap- Urgà dR )Vilesites SiEn CTA Petitions.
Milwaukee Avanue
Mayr-l1cb ßinso
opportunity to ObtIn the ser-

From The

for such an ordinance belügenacted in Chapter 240f theCitlos
and Stete sectlunofthestatutes.

may have been imanare. He

-

saw the end of an ecu Iek6lng
mliii him.. The old time po1106mo were feting away..,..
and It was tIme that the new

illinois Stoic Statuten allows

life and its evolution. He introttes the render to a wurld
around han,fuU of the shells
and hones of a multitude of
organisms amassed thecagh

There are also chapters treating the ocio technical devices
now ut the disposal of the orchaeologlst both lo the field
led In the laboratory.
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' league,TrephiesvrlflbeawardCd to Oliato aloof with the se-
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Trip
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Free
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way the young men of Explorer
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Chùr4J are,4oijig hçlu.

,5d3

trip to Canada Qtve of the

PÓt memhere .toether with

..

MeetingRooins & Banquet Halls

two Anslstan Advisors took

the trip which started with a

Greyhotwd bue trip from Chi- cago to Ely. Mine. Afterspend-

.Air Conditioned
Yoûr. Hosts

Mro. A. Sherman, 8105 OverkIll, team captain.
(Photo by J. E. Day)

lug a night at EoglesNest
Lake near Tewer, Min., the

boys jaurnayed to WintonMisn.
where they took the loonch and
portage tow to Baswoed Labe.

-

r Marcyan
John Cardoman

Prom that point meo boys
and

equipment embarked in
canoes to the Capamos Cootoms and Ronger Stations on

Lake. They continued
tO pad1e UP tO O $01011 C0Jin
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whCC camP wan

UP.JWfl thei oa.-it was

°
° °°. SedUUflH canoeing,
Sud food. Several of the gcoup

C. M. Wiesenthal. Movies of
the trip will be shown to the

entire Post at the next meeting.
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Last year Taft beat the Dons

28-19 in very close campeiftine.

The capacity crowd witnessed
u game that kept them an their

:

feet from kick off to the lost

T' HLîF1îIss

CInemaScope MutooCulaw

MeFurlane, who scored three
touchdowos In the last ihren
quarters,

Frldn' 7:05, 10:10

Sa9uedsy - Súndny
Here is how the gaine read
1:00, 4:05, 7:10, 10:10
ut the quarters; N.D. 7. Taft Monday . Thursday 6:45, 10:00
0.....lst. quarter.
PLVS-..
f4,13. 7 Taft 7.._,._.holf tllne.
Tuft 1, Nß, 13 3rd quoñer.
rith quarter.

This year the Dons mpect

u very fine se4so becosse
theY hey...f CIviit retuitür

etcuectoass

leicermeu, 2. 7soIer squad
thot was und9feloed os vophsmqres anti as freshmen,

of the Skekie Valley United

s
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Place Cllssc Bowl o#coun.
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unteern
In
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throughout Conk, DoPage, Kane5
Luke andWillcoontles are these
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. i Block North Of Derirster
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Nest 005rTo Viliage AstsmaticDry Cleaning Store
OPEN: TUES. THRU SAT. 9 - 5, pRI, - TU 9
(Other Evening Appointments Made In Advance)

Kenneth Beduini, 9047

22 Grate, Mrs. Ctoter Mogaro,
9012 Grace, Mrs.Thomaa Raso,
7456 Mulford, Mro, Louis Ro-

¿.v

II!

residential division are Carl
L. Goblin, Lthtolnwaod; Edward J. Dimcan jr., Morton

It Makes GISense

.

Bainikhïg At

-Grove; Thomas M,ElvIn,Nlles;
Mrs. Fred A. Albrechtj Skehle;
and Mrs. Robert C, Bray, Golf.
Donald D, Verlenchis chairman
of Old Orchard shopping tenter.

reif is chairman in NUes of
Gait-Mm Shopping Center.

Mrs.

arUsin Barril, 9507
Greenwood Avenue, Mrs. Larry

3- a

Golf MI

Brama, 7651 Granoso Place.
Mrs.
J. Newiono, Jr. 7085

Franks Ave., Mrs. C. Guerico,
8048 Davis St.. Mrs. H, Gai1.
lard, jr. 9006 Cliften Ave,,
Miso Sherry Radtke, OSlOCarol

Full.
Service Bank.

St. and Mrs. J.R.Kenoedy,lw
CaraiSt, ..

.

han united the five towns since
1952.
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u.:' NOTaE
NoI

Clerks. Office until 8 P.M_

An open iuvhtuildn to citizen

' for a tractor wIth Froat-ead
Loader and Becklu,e and a
Power Budding Machine.

new high, school woo lsssedlate

andBids nUi be Publicly opened

Wiltse, superintewiea of Dint-.
riet 207. Park Ridge.

Or reject any ae4 aU bids or to
waive technicaljiles. informa-

don and Speciflcotjons available Fuitlic Works Balding,
6949 Touhy Avenue, Nues, liii-

noia, Tel. Nl77553.
'

jamesG,Kozalc

.Repreuencaftveo of several

grade nchuols thatfeedslodents

the two tov*ìshlp highs
ochifloin met informally with
board memhrm and other
hato

School

the opening of its Pro-School
Nursery on October 4. Opersting under u State Of husum
license for Nursery Schools,
the program oilers riCh espero
lesees lu o group setting. Pro-

he given and architects' okctcheo will he displayed at the
September 21 meetIng. At that
time, questione from the lIcor
will be welcome, be declared,

schneien are given on op-

TAS-4485,

Newborn Teresa
Ann Janus

On advice of the group, Dr.
Whine set Thursday, Septeto..
her 21, as the date for a meet..
Ing of the huard with all lçad..
ero of parent-teacher councils

poromucy to express themselves

with varied are media, music,
dramatic ploy andplsymsterial
available for their age group.

OccasIonal trIps as on into-

. grated paru of the progrons are

In the toweahjp, That meeting
will be held io the auditorium
of Moine East High School at
8 p.m, he said,

taken. Thecelch,olonofjeysh

holidays and the welcoming of
the Sabbath ore also a pact of
the program. Parent meetings
ere held severaltimes throughout the year,

IllInois, under the direction of
qualified teuchers.Two..dayaed
threeday a week programs are
run. The three-dnyaweek class

Leader

Friday, sue section from 9:00
AJ& - 11:30 A.M the other
9:30 A.M. - 12:00 esso. Cost
Is 885.00 a semester. The ros

tu Mr, S Mrs. R. J. Janus

8735 N, Oriole as September

followIng day.
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TIOf, in a ttsoraisghlyprocoical,
smlsible5 mjtersois.t.. and Ins-

Iluctice

Announce
Emerson
PTA Officers

Steipful silike to the 0500bllshod

company5 it Is the smoll unta-

Fertilizeyourlawn ñow

tiate at Colles, lowe,

The P.TJi. of Emeroon

L

j,

The large number of newly
invested members is ranged

olor HIgh, School Wishes to ass-

otudeots te enter the Society
after the fourth year. of higt

for the year 5961-62, Presi..
denc Mr. & Mro, John Footers
Vice PresIdent, Mr. h Mrs.

flounce the Somatise Officers

Thomas King, Tre

JosepbinePar-'s ISTh.

ti1
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ing
ofe, protloD
Of persoexIsy through

Mr.

AWT Th

Mrs. Wilson Rubi.

A new type memo calendar'
hou been adapted listing' ail
events foé the coming ochaol
year.. Pamuts may eupect sume

'
.

senda a prewinter feuding for FoIl benuty and high
energy protection against cold weather . . . a luxorions wake-up-and-grow ethel in the Spring. Thrive
does itwitlilg etuential elements thutform n neuervoIr of anergy deep around gruu reate. Thin osp.
plies Inotant feeding action to chest Spring grasa.
up to a 15th. green, turfy lawn before other lnwna
can eves-ho fertilized. Buy and apply Thrive stow.

Nicholas lisrtIsoo; Secretary,

through the tossii Oltortly.

e

.

DAmn

)

'

øeds

DSÇaayonn 'ois, coo avoid colons

Whirl, ciaxi and who in skilled
esough io 5e55Ie to moite a

C,

sImple skIrt assI blanse or a

Pais of pajamas. Theamical
sewing

aest-

IW W
Oaktoj & Waukegan Rò&

.'QII7DAyS;

esunune
from res.tl.. bgt,e the lines
of the ucuipc the oeleculon of
a Itmic sijhnuesi ami color
scbeme, the pondisse of faitrico and nummin
und the
choice of acceasMr which
add the òisiuhis couds to un
ensesnhha, Elements of desigs
assit the !unda_mestals of the.
craft et tt;stmae construction
S915_simpIy presented, along
with'Srsuggg0 and diagroms

-'h1Ch shoed he easy to ColIme

ne', to.sa,
ame.ame,4omlo,reu

ions for orgaazg the efforts

'

of volanteeu- helpers and crew
menthes.s shuuid prove inva-

lUaiie in oeducing woritotsom
:
.

'

15tinUedOflPageh2
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Trónsere

Skrts. (pIain
Sweaters

--Milwaukee Av
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599
530

$S0.........e..9th goode

615

S5L..........Iith grade
564....,.....,J2th grade

;NuT-9295

6l7..,..,.,,,w,i gtade

;.;;

2582

Total

L1P238.

Maine East
1960
1035

742 ,

786'
761
aa

,
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1961

.

y
9thgrad
l073.......,.,..JOth grade

8h7.,...,,...,jth prode
796...,._,,_,_1,j grade
-

(1p475

'

6f tise' new season, an Sutton.,
day ew'sdìig,Septeiiiher2s,l96u,
at folio p.m.
'

Y'T

HitIsa,». Evunscou,'llllnois will
be converted into u glamorous
odvenhtire paradise calied"The'

hlldenwui'.

An coolIe dlanet ' 'oW
be sex-red at inGo pub; and

.

to add ob the esdteusent,

there will he door Prizes 'and

. stands ready to hotp you.
'Come lo and geracquninled!

Dare tobeodvenWrsos.Co",,
and bring your friends fon a
Wonderful eight of fon. Tickets

are $2.00 per persou. Dinner,
stacks. iid driaks ace uditINonol.)

For ' tihitéts pitase concoct
Tickeç Chuirman,MrsJs.00ld-

imrg '1241 Luke Stuwot, Yo 50305. icocton Grove.
..

bank can help you. With trovolor't cheche
for the honeymoon. Perhaps a personal loon
ai well. A loas to buy a homo. Later, a con.
vetulent checking ocjn. A so-logo account
far the fature. In tq.js, tony ways oar bank

and for the estire evening. L.a..
ter In the evenIng. enecho wili
be available.

BuAk Of

'

there will be continuous i,xvSessIonal entátolnmett cold
muslo tot dancing provided by
.

'Jaat married or even about Io be . . . oar

Dave Talbert .while you llne.

a Lucky Key Contest.

Levers Memanial Temple,
1856 Shenidun Road (corner

ili.WLY-WED$

Our
¡tank
Can
Help
-.

-Dance September 23
CAPERS, Its first gala affair

8l®

.

Jewish Sisterhood Diiner

The Sinterhoodof the Närth-'
west Suburban Jewish Congre..
Radon is planning 8RiLIDAY

Each

No Ccuponè Accoptild CïtiilCaJs

.

lOut

tilo

graduates faumNocridgeTo.n..
ship. The last class from Non..
ridgo. villi trudoate io Jane,
1962. 'After this year, oli Nous.
ridge TowosMp stsdcets will
attend their oso newly consteucced
Eldgcwood
Iligi,
School, They bave hoes atinad111g Maine West on a millan

MiNci ' FOR ThE ThEATRE
takes the nmscntn. coslitmer
through every stepofcoan.mte
a smge pawdltctlop; the
iiminary reseurrh tite esthe....

.

1960

a sresr ago to 2,582.-op 238.
'This Is despite the loss of 150

ordinary, language lInd milis a
strict eye on the budget.

'

figuren at kath sclioohshyOctoben 15, lt olweys happens.

At Maine Wmt the cornil-

- festivais all one dealt with In

September 7 Thru SpGfvtÑr'16

School Officials ano expect..

Maine West

oseful hints asid stawss-oo-anth

Y, .7-5588

down

HIGH SCtgJOLREgOLgRE

ment has increased from 2.344

a&Qon

(Sank Of NUes BuildIng)

itig.a slighr drop in the total

,.

5100515 fongettheyneesjCheoslag a play, Producing, adapting
ball, scesery, lighting, proPeroles, cootume, snake - up,

.

fromm o year ago,

cafeteria c0biesutluncl.speu.lo.J
are filled to overfJoi$n_g,Baae

tIndeastandlttg of ornait and on-,
suitable haflu, wihIIs, bui un-

talented payers, ceap but assglamorous matenials, enable
him to gIve ordInary folk the
'

7100

atWest 'ow In-

passing tosse are jaomsed. The

eIlst Principal, clyde Watson,
the estire MdidIn Isusedtonre
thon 95% of the Inne. Eightyfive
dard,

tear group thnt MeSOIJI bas
chiefly in mind. Syntpntheihc

advice that so many profes-

wti

eCf y
To Move Today,
We Could'veSold

it Yesterday"

es"at Maine 0/est aa-e

meute cins rooms oneused all
'tuy long, Accoeding co Assis-

little theacengnopMr

For Fall beaùty and instant nourishm'ent
when grass comes aIWe next Spring
Any landucape expert will tellyou
your lawn

.

kMrtteflJmu,,..

cour what he needs to knot,.

}Iy" wIth 18 years of career
In the scooting nree.tf
talles over his new tites as
Council Eueotva otBloonsthg..
fad, leat
on Septend
16..

Real Estate Broker & Appraiser

freshman
class5 nsmtbeajng 850, in the
largest In Mshine West's history. Juntan and senior class-

n yesr ago to 3799--.up 475,
This locrense is innIng fuciloties to copacigy. Cornidsrs ot

GIWE ID AréiTggjggtata..

-

?5r-1

Nilesjte ' In Cleric' rbScoutiogexperienc:
excellent leaderohip, Scout und
C'remomes
ucoutero anise will miau this
man, who has
dedicated his
life's work to bringing Scout..
hngtohoya,
-

EumlIme

popOlatton j.m..ped from 3,324

ea, His incest bOOk«35S

Roh Sabenso,,, district coasmitteeman fcomfiiies,mmpr-..
sent,
seeming adg,
were Paul
Blevius and lrvssag Horelick of
Post 45 and C. M, Wimmo
of Post 62,

Stanley'J. Gknvacld

creuse ut u more rapid cate
in the foiure,The

The Increase in gowocooc at
titalne Rust where the school

periettce an acc0r,stego-mu,x-.
gen, sdene-doeieses nndpslnc-

troop 17 ps'exi Reisten, Scout
Executive of theNertaomcg,..
urban Couacil; Chanirt Christ..
entais, merit budge coonoetor
and Chief of Park EidgePoljce
asId Author E, Flak, chairman
. Explsriogp
CommIttee,

Fall Dry Cleaning Scial

oI'.seveuwl boofr,s on theater-

craIg and hs hod vide ex-

LOaia,Ne6jo, uenummsts'

pace to make this year Jet-

Maine ibwustsip have reached
un all tinté peuh of d,hsBJ, oceardlug io informetlun furoished by High School Superb..
tondent Burle 7. Wilma, This
ia-up 7)3 fOflilirntdnyfof&5..

und gmtertol

'

fumon°s best.

MiSti oclasol msroltmesiea In

ea be spentononas mxl to use

i

er; und WaMrr Craigie, presi...
dent of the Nonchwmtgubmbas
Conseil, of NUes. Others were

Makie High Enrollments
At Á1L.Tinze Peak

lIScIo memory of actgoss, os the
author eseuurssge the pissyons

theljnag

Among those muJtiag short
speeches were Jerry Doltish,
assIstent dIstrict commission-

'

grams. We hope Inst ali Pos'enta of the school villi pomicI-

wilt eochleedintomsttt,.pe

seif-congidence io the proceas,

His top professlonul Scout
iranIo5

.

of their dslldeess schoolIng.

50 that they Sitio puise end

and rich background

towns el 8551 N.Ol005der.

Batid AalomikIIs tnitnnm Co

.- HomxOlff:Blotxdnitin.liI.Mssss

an College and Fairmont State
College In West Virginia,

call the J.C.C. at OR 4-8910,

for panoomines- und diarudes
lith.psd %oihanf stuge with
and widtooc'sceuox ned puvps

ter.

Other projects are being
Planned to make this year une
of the finest, most interesting
and edecatio
P.T.A. pro-

attend ail th4 meetings as they

Theti. In the fioul secliea, Mr.
Howard glves.a,d,i ofitas-.
' tomime sinta, sumeudthoside..
line narrsitor, sume without.
The ltontomimrsreqosreeounemany of lines, of cameo, und

attended West Virgiula Wesley-

chIld 0rforfurtherinjormdo,

From Nu1exWaSPretu.B
MIC6SeI Uohu) Bostonie, son
ef Mr, R Mro, J, Donald Sos-

'tr

.

interest co lutreots mili be the
incensase for every purest of
chlldres i schahsl,- regauvijess
of thiu- edsscotiosta level, co

Ralph Kurt of Park
asuillol ' commisotoner.Ridge,
was
toastmaster and introduced
mesnberv of the Order of the

the middle otSioventher

The Jofferunu P.T.A. hopes

compfljnen, ere suggenoed.

..

jiuslun ifigh will be our linac
cOl highly unlicips- speaker.
thug u program of this enreeme

and Some mich ,sg

.

.
Mo Ave.
%®fl S35(g,

8246

(ej.

has two children, a boy and a
gIrl, For eighteen yours he has
worked is the prugrumof the
Buy Scouts of America and
has served In Scout Cçuncils
Is
Fairmoot, Youngutosoc,
Louisville,' and Cleveland, He

accepted usw. To register your

sar nf miser uemloury this
ast year.

' YO7-$4

L

Mr. Martin is married aud

for the full semester, flexing
October tu Januury, Is being

od,00l, The new novlrm
fltiude ali those 'olio bovecoma
Iotmi fourth, fifth or ubtol,

MlchtT5

and posts to 62 soSto, and from
1416 hsyu to 1988 cUbs, scouts
and expiurero.

,AIl chlldrcx
purticlpuilsg
must be members lu thé i.C.C.
of Nibs Township. Registratlos

-

rodes and make in fascinuling,
l,s every case5 Oddillonal Ideas

,. i
Thzi&

the MoIne Ridge Dismict has
increased from44packs,troopo

.

by a new ruling which permito

,

.

Council since February, 1959.

charge of $45.00 per semester
for the three day program, and
930.00 per semoster fur therm
doy program.

ritos, PrIncipal of Emerson

leader or director. Thest after
bedding op gcudsmly to sonne
esaciffig pancomlme, he shos
how to ploy the game nf cita.'

knowledge for

Daring his siay. Scouting In

be avullabie 01 00 additlstal

vatorfata as they prepure to
upend one yeux In the non.

L

Take a- tp from the man who grows .

,with the Northwest Suburban

Toiner 9:00 A.M. - 12110 fluss.
cus, Is $58.00. Fur those whu
need trunspurtudus service,
bus pick-up und drop-off wIll

On September 7th und 8th ro.
Opectively. A record group of
.47 rspeived the habIt of theSal-

end classOs will commence the

.

Progm chaismus, has

contacted a louder in euch of
these phases. Mr. Vero liant-

assit

one, inctssdia theIu,sc,geiucher

"fly" has bees associated

9:00 A.M, - 11:30 A,M., the

.

eus pro-academic and social
activities, students will register for classes September 13

5 lbs. 2 ou. They..wereborn

thstald. Call to1p1

ecative of theWhtteRlverCoun..
cil. Bloomington, Indiana,

day a week class meets Tuesday
and Thursday, une sectiun from

The annual Investiture and
Profession ceremuaita for the
cleric novices of the Society
of the DIvine Savior Were held

dillon to one of the wortes's

CIIAlIADES

with simple'pantamimes forjodivldual
m1nedgroupj,,g
lie gives mntltnjusex directioss
for-performing them, hings for
beginners and edviceforevery-

Hyer Martin, Maine Ridge
District Scout Executive, has
been promoted to Council Ex-

meèts Monday, Wedsesday, and

.

term Construction of a new ad-

three days of
freshsoon orientation and von-

and WllhiamJosepbwhowelghed

Scout

ter, 4400 Grove Srmoc, Skokle,

.

in anticipation of a larger
enrollment, the new 1000 seat
chapel. presently ,snder conutouctmoc, will he completed
in. December, During the fall

Following

Ann who weighed 6 lbs. 7 oz.

,

Promote'

Classes are held at 560Mo
Park District, DevosshlreCen-

We ore proud to annullare
the arrival Of twins, Teresa

:mMIME.

wives.

Arrow, incioiiiag Joch Wiesen..
thaI, NUco, chlefNashsta Chap

Mr. Dan Tracy. Ways and
Means Cbair,ossa, bus alresdy
made uurongesssescs fon the
showing of five movies, the
first of which 'oUi be shown
October 21st, He is also plots.
ntng for the 000501 Book Fair
With n tentative date set for

l,lr. john LtaWunis,8REMr-

nli

sxlTs;%rerunn lfdmurd soacob

freguord ngnlngt,cnneellution
!due to ncchdetstaI'jnd oui how

residence balls and a new
aciesice hail will get esderwa.

and otherschool_atedups

du5' .novemancs, This intheessce of
inFAnt..

l

rexvacda
Illhlnob familles u4tb 1100v rate
Info . . now ll2iihIf . . . 110W

Over lust year,

'

office,

'

meist of 600 siudeatu, da In.. $tnte L1'of&n I1&utiu
crease of nearly One hundred

planatlon of building pions will

Requests will be ooswered
and speakers Qosigned in the
Of Education

This year the Jacltooneijle

The first meeting will br

temhea 25th und tnke advantage
of the opportunity or this tIme
to join theff.T,A.

School5 College and on lotò
BusWmaad.1liltlssinS,.

aioss, grimaces, gestares. ho-

given by members

of the Order
of the Arme.Sraaudth,

We hope sisar all parents will
join os at Open flouse on Sep-

children thussigh the various'
sszl
of education, through
Grude5ri.ss, JImIorIiig,High

eslanhy like c050ggesodramalic
sllaaIions medusaS talking, but
with appropriate daeieI

at u farwefldierutthev,pw
Club, PunkRiitge,la5tThy

heisi In the school Ouditonlum
on Nov. 13th at 8:00 P,M. A2.
mutaI, refu'esbnests villi be
served following the progrmo.

tonal Eupecoafloos of Panesca,
Tescke5, und lndsstry' The
guest apetsirers will explain co
Funesto wbatinespeetedofeIt,J.

reereallos. Yoongstesw perol..

school Is expecting an earoll..

.

for these progroma is Educu-

caoglston un n humo sss1 school

beginnings of IllinoIs College.

Hell said thut detailed ex-

vemher.

Boau

college Miliding in the state
ai illinois to form the historic

can gother no one time, for

wishes to consider the $8.8
milflon school buildlogprogram
thnt will he voted on hi No-

The jewi6h CommimltyCenter ofNllesTomashipaneçuecen

their Instructor la the first

honors and Other coavacatloos.

for their sheeting in

purest re1stiOexh5. tile tbesne

AcUDg-olb that ops.iar art
'which bas como doall thusogh
the ages, throngS the puedesslouch theater. through lt-e ca
5050e and geievisiosi. l,as noto

Six otero and thirteen years
ago, niste students met with

build Moine South und to provide for MuihtemWeot a piace
where the entire student body

'

Wishing to sccesa the importan of child, school asid

toin F0s4 flinsaSie

H,....
--,-. t5.....
____], s
.csutEaecsglve
Of the Maine Ridge Distric4
and Mrs. Martin were konored

We hope that every parent
will 5mb new Insight and undersmadl, of the educators'
part in preparmg their rididres fon their adult life,

Ihecomingsctojo..,

opening the one
ltilndred und thirty third year
atllflnois College In Jocksoss-

school hourd und now chairman
of the hahldlngcommlttee, slosmachind hourd proposals to

Maine West to discusoboaed
Pima

guam

cerensoajea

At last week's meeting. Bert
Ball, punt prestdent of the

Walter Cralgle, chairman of
the meeting, said that every
hoard member is ovailable to
opeak at the request of any chvie group in the township that

Open Jewish
. Center Nursery

ticipating as a freshman in

Honor Scout Executive
At Farewell Dinner

Edw*i nd Programs

The Jefferson P,T,A5 Distract ita, has plasmad a most
interesting asideducationof pos-

Miss Janet creso, 8344 Id,
Olcott Aye. of NUes io par.

week bat the accidental failure
of any organlzntion to receIve
an Invitation to be represented
will
esclude thterestedparties from the meeting, Wiltse
emphasIzed.

parent - teacher councils 6f

.

,

leaders .of
are expected to go out thin

school officials In the lounge of

Village Çlèrk

.

'

erson PTA Plans

At College

ochool Bad other civic Scoops'

Thursday by . Iu. Earle W.

Janet Cress

Freshman',

Invitotloas to

groups is Maine Township to
familinflze themselves with
hoard of education plano fora

TuesdayS Steec 26 1961,

read,al tht Urne. Village
reserves the eight 1 accept

'

s,* New Iii Scithol Pln

i'iiiage 01 NUes iU receive
sealed bids at the Village
'

Súggests Citizen Gnnzpó

'

at Bids

The Blies Bstgle.Thunsday, September 14,1961

,

:1

.

7109 Qakton St. (At Waidoegûn Rd)
Y'Ii7-53O0
.

.

.

'

j, 1961

QV ¡&L

¿ri

Jd-Ec2b

_____

1

7-r reta-taits.
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ATTENTION EXECUTIVES

BE MONEY

'

... 3I,9Q
McKAY NEALIS
1600 OAEUN St

MOiL Phone III 7-5842.

'$bp dIaconato oli oir aisLes new

with one of tisese olean used cars

Oft opinion. We will ROI be undensold. Aigu rivalinkle: guapa.
teed used Spiaets-Grands ami

MPMBE1 OP MVY1PZE LISTING
.

DES PL.AINS
ONE OF JHESE EXCErLENT LISTINGS WILL
F1I4 YOUR NEEDS-LET'flS SNOW YOU
ALJ LH1 GOOD FEATURES OF
A well-located bungalow witi 3 bdrms., full bsmt., dining nfl.
8creen1 porch, gas heat low taxes, for only
15501.
OR
A 3-Ijdnn. ranch. Full hsmt with c. room, family kitchen.

0955 Dodge 2 1),. 11aM Top
1554 Dodge 2 10v.

excellent closet space, Screened and waled patio. Anxious seller

A 2-bdrni. brIck ranch speclall desIgned for gracious lIvin.
122' x 16" dining ioDas and au other rooms equally spacious.
Alt gar. Fenced yard. Tonfi be pleased with condition ad

SMITH-WENDT co,
-

716'Lee

R

VA 7.55M

lent coud. 9500-YO 5-4539.

lt01lber.-NoltPlWes$ Suburban MUISpIS Iâatiug SerWee

SPl4L 15 flAgs 39g

4-Wanted to Buy Real Ealuto

JOH1I8Olj! BEST BUYB
3 bedroom Cape Cod

Large using room, ikepiace, &

tali bsseme5t.

.

MELONS

For Tout Rome

3 bedroom Brick Ranch

C. LUTS

Plcase Call Us!
.

.

BENSON REàLfl

1.44.1554

M1DPJII ST4TES
TELNI5II0NE CO. of NiL.
'l'A 3.9965 --767 POnderi St. D. P.

-

.

lng-Lew prlces-49 years cap.
VA 4-742iL

.

ARLINGTON UEIGHTS

PUMPEINS

4P51F
RAILWAY SXPRESS

.

.

.

ThRHNE L4THE

MR. ÑKEET-4OURNAL

ENtIneN $.AT$$E

PUBLWATI0NS
VA 4.5151

.

.

THOMAS REALTY
1744 ORkIon

-

VA 7-3191

Sfl-Wantod I5tgM
Would lilie toccata 3t

-,

.

,aever ured-9w12.

Ns;thwt &

1

....V05-4383

yuuç chlidin Pinole.

al-cabInets

,

area. Mr.

Nisorn-isol Algo- 011510m lit to your Irischen. 30%

Ing. Many extras. WaRt to aU loin Rd., D. P.
schools-near tramp and church.
se-WILL SACRlFlCE Call for IC-Per Rant-.Commeodal
appt. VA 7-1884 after 5 poi.

Excellent condlifon
Beautiful finish f. tone
Uslt!wIns T ft.
Lypu Ii flealy . I.ester

o$f. Syvergan Cabinet Shop. 3039
Orchard Pl. VA 4-1397
39

TV Squtco

FOR RENT.

2-l'or SaloRcul Estuto-Vocant Spacious two story commercial

.

Fraiu,co liaron

. Used Upright $125

VAII$ T.V.

EALEN MD SERVIcE
building. Downtown Des Pialase, ;630 Oakton UlviL
VA 4663$

.

!

40 ACR5 with house, spring and $350 mo.
artesilm weil.. prier S1.25O54. $50
down and $25.00 per month. Also

We Servios ALL

i

Hear
thrilling CUIbIan9eU
.
leifore you buy

.

.

.

:

'55 5..4

TryAcbsifjedAd

Røadmastef.Conv.Good

nitch. coud. l50 or boit 0ffer.
can psi. or Sat. VA 7.73w

cl. 3

.i*Rea.Plio1loMLE.g
VA V.3163

TOOI. ONSUNER

Excellent oppostunity- for ina

willi five or ten yesca experience
desIgning machine shop too1s
Jigs, fixtures. nd special equipmeaL

400
-

Fur fuIber infonopfton phone
write or visit
11M$NWJ7 COMPA0Y

-;.
TERMS
MARIA SCHAEFER
. MUSIC STORE

r"
.

1

ORGANS

Milaw;44135Sen S'lalue.

Open Mori. Thom. A Pd. evenings

-. OJjL'Spig5
.-.

cl5-4o44

.

j.

S,

l3gr Pleines

PROUUVTIQ'

¿:

e

ppLv IN PERSON

GOLF MILL

roan wIth 2 years collIge to brano

lndqt.tsi ifugIflgIfIfllJ nklI Pro.

SEARS ROEBUCK

durtlOn Conirol,

Thil INIIUOIO
offers good growth
odvauno.

Employees cafeteria on the
second floor
ruent 75ssftsllltlea. Mony cm.
Riles
0.19
5
Milwaukee
Aves.
ployno bendito.
MAID S'O l.IVE in, Lilo house.
HMNIFIN COMPANY
work, own room, good
503 5, Wolf Rd.
Deo Plaines Take caro of school age children.
Sona cooking. VA 7.6421.
VA 7.1175

37-Reip q9gnlvg

. .-

-

.

.

$VLL TIME Wo
Apply

nec).
-

MeIONALIDS D1jV& IN
Lee St

r

.

,j348-lsiwgg

.

-

I

OLF.NVIEW
couppy ROUSE

-

I1I11ENDLY,

reliable woman to

beep au ope on welt bbhkved 11

year-old boy aller ighool 4 to G
1560Waukegan Rd. '< - Ghenvuow P.M,-Molt thrU Fri. Park Ridge
l.r;:
...CaiiTA3-5970.
-

.

woman - Vicinity of

-

Hare Visid. M5a.1e9. Pitear Mrs.

Cogito LO 1.7MO.
SIMON'S RESTAURANT
GOLF
MILI. SHOPPING CEN7ER
.

ELY PUNCH OPEItATOI1
Pomillaf with 024.47211 and 0213?

handle a chahisnling porlilon. EXECUTIVE SECIIIIVARY
Fop o' The Line"?? Then you
Ip lisci 54Go. ,'
will qualify

.. MIDDLE

STATES TELEPHONE Progeasive Company ollero many
CO.O;rILL.
liberai benefits,
767 PEARSON ST,
DEN PLAINES
Div. of Illinois Tool Worlm, Inc.
. 0001) L4TARTJNO SAL.
195
Oct Plainer
Algonquin Rd.
ANY BASED ON NEUE.
-

FASTEX

.

CV 9.2222

ElENChI.

COp1WRITER

-

-

Have . College A exc. English?
Start $15.
Then createrøpyl
NCR OPERATOR

Experienced t 7 Work rIere. to
exceiieni transp. $75.
38-Help WantdI Mtdo Pomelo home

SIIGINNING STENO
lust starting a CAHEER??7?
$65.
Here is your CHANCE!

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

200 Workers to stai!
New Department Store
in Northwest Suburb
Managers
Cashiers
Wrappers
Stock Clerks

THE WORKSHOP ..
170 N.W. Hwy. (US 14)
at Golf Rd.

Sales Cleeka

and
many others
liepretentabices Will
Recruit at
.

Den Plaises

VA 7.5563

Illinois Slatii

*-b Cen

Employment Service
SItio W. LAwrence

on Wed,, mura, Fri.

MISS JOAN'S
PLAY SCHOOL

September 13, 14, 15

horn
8:00 AM. to 9;P.M,

to work In. our research library
or products order department,

s

lo asolal In Restaurant kitchen
Nitos Nl 7.igQß

hua to door

O Wndenoaen

a Hauts-7 AIS. . G l'.M.

DISHWASHER

Excellent employee bendita

Nursery

O rUter School Playclub

. WOMAN or YOUNG MAN

Opod siafling salary

Start st $75.

TYPiST
Tills la an attractivs opportunIty BILLER
Get
to
knuW
(he "Inside" of the '
in the pereonnol dsp!. for n por.
Experienced 1375 -4
Company.
son wlih Initiative and derivo lo

SECRETARY

-

-

Cali about this Job at 115.

SECRNT*RT

CV 0.3530

WE WISLCOME YOUR
INSPECTION

NE 1.3ER

'IHoTouhy

UNIVERSAL. OIL
PRODUCTS CO.

30 AlgonquIn-Rd.

VA 4.)l5

-

WAIVR710SI39

°Pedeuned. Pant.tlme. Avnlft
a14e fo banqueta (lunch or dIn.

PART 'rIMR HELP
R to 4 P.M. and B ta 12 P.M.
Na Students.
df .4.2170
Dir .Qoeen

fl'tJ)J1

-

organlrottou. Onnailtb. VIn or come "ollve'?

PULIi. OR PART TIME
NO SUNDAYS

Five clays a Week

o Uniforms and meals furnished
o Paid holidays

8511(1111 III-.

cLENrI.T01'l.ST. Salon 01cL. Vin. ISIC'l'AP$IONE SIIClltfrAItT
led dulier. S day rnsnlr,.IlathtIrot Libe to maire dictaphone wards

Interesting proltion Ìncludcrr o PAID VACATIONAND
bookkeeping. soma t3PpIng,
HOLIDAYS.
ether OSino duller in es.
O. PLEASANT WORKJNO
panilbug newspaper publica.
CONDITIONS.
tlon.buriinesr.

Excellent oppuriogfty t

.

VA 4-$5 I5-.Su63!snrmmlng.

.

VAV-j175

.

choszt* Wed. at ILIO.
Open Mon. fi F51. io 9 P.M.

Golf Boati

.

501 S. WOLV tD.
Gulbransen Transistor Organ
DesPlalnse
s9oo and up
YA7.11Tr
.
Including Omega percussIon
Lealte sound system
Also one brauliful
.
DELWE5Y 14A5
Magnavoz NIlt .
Just like new!
NULL OR PART ¶Th

ItOakea

TWO AURE LOT
- .at ivate Conker Lake tneat ?-Fo Seto-Automtjy
WALL TO WAIA.
afljflgtofl). Fuliy iandscsped
CABPEPINQ
2 wheel utIlity, N r lOE
with fruit lises - 165O0 Phone TRAUER
box.
steel
frame.
with
spare
lire
and
PURISTURE
cLEANED
VA 4-0115
and tarp. Ene. eondtuqn. can
R&UG-& TOBRON.
-dEN - D.P.
-

Used Orgafl395 A up

RCASYLVANIA
. LIcPmROLA

FOR RENT
list of lake and river frontage Downtown Des PlaInes-501 sq.
properties. Art Schmidt Broker. ft. Modern Seich Store. WIR lin.
Park Falls, Wis
lob to suit tenant. Milo per nro.
Ask for Louts Capozeoll

;495 up

.

e

surroundIng sceso

nao)! cebnoM

THE WORKSHOP

Daily romminsbons plus moathiy O Goad .nolocy to eton - op.
HOSPITALISA.
hotos, Paid Intursnco bonoftis,
psfluniiy for advanctment. o LIBERAI.
ThON AND INSURANCE
Selling equlpmenl furnished free. o Corno bosirkeopbug erperi.
Wtitt or telephone ¡Oc!! Sobbing,
PLAN.
once required.
1653 Fiston Ave,, Chicago, Hi.
For appintment pIeas call:
AVen5ø a.5ps.
,.
SEE Mli. 2175E
JOUBNAI
PUBLICATIONS
.
MR. V. A. RALPH
Seri Plaints
IAIHTOII VA 4-9982
VAndecbflt 4.5151
Lite olean up Work
Exceilentwerking conditions
(AFRTIIRIA IIELPIIRN
.
('l4l1R1( . TYI'IST$
Ii.flQNALfl'B DRIVE IN

-

BeAutIful SPIJInIt
$525 and up.

garage - renter lot - all appU.
EORRISC4 sink loirs made to o.
anses luci. dIshwasher & dis- GARAGE, anywhere in general der; pteflnlrise4 Stich eabtuets; GRAND PIANOS -

..,..

IOURNAL PUBLICATIONS

NEEDS 000IWIIEPER, Etc,
FULL TIER
.

usw 5V5ilhlt for men who want
to sell famous Enopp air-rosir.
soul shoes toc -men fi women,

H.NlNIN CO5WMIY.

,.,

. A:EéplaiuiHlU help

COMPANY

OF ILLINOIS

SEL!.
FAMOUS ENAPP SHOES.
.. PUM. OR PART TIME

5°4$.ltd

.

.

riions

BY OWNER: beauuful 3 bedroom
near bus transportation. Call
spllt.levei. 6 years old. complete. apt.
Mr.
Zipse-Des
Plaines iournaI-.
17 air-conditioned - over sized VA 4.5551

posaI. Drapes and SV/SV carpet-

35.

Also lRrclS (word, TA 3-3101.

PneP

TELEPHONE
-

RELIABLE

WAITRESS

MIDDLE STATES
.

atdlirasb - DELi YU8

.

Park Ridge

nAys

P4%R.T7MB

-

.

32 S. Fafryjew

STEADY

WE
SCHROEDER'S

HIlOS

Seø.Mr NOisier..

Jr you have had seme experience

you can qualify for a well paying

l'ouhp. Sujiervlse 9 yr. boy. Lite 55-SoIp Wonted Molo A Fcoielo
housework about 3 bra. daIly.
Mon. ihm Frl. NE 1.8909 aRar
7p.m.
WAITEESS - MØgIor, 7530 Ont.
lA7 US SHOP FOR W011E
lon TA 5.5404,
FOR IOU!

cash R cony

-

stilt ssq sOI

NNIJGAMI 1f4Or .M.9 00:C YAGESUT
arioJSsildrsq Ils sal
Iqooxa

VA 7.1175

EMERALD MEADOWS
SOD 5'.43M
.

TAB JAWOIVAIS

I1Ah!NlFIN COMP/LNY
Sot S. Wolf lid.
Des Plaines

1:1000151 & Imperfect)
01e FEB SQ. TARD

INSURANCE P4N
Plegß 101I7IA
TA5S5I'eerbolhe

OPERATOR

.

Bentisi &

RNEN° AND.

-

LINOTYPE

.

40NNCY, 04500 BLDG.
O'UAREFIFiLD

om-slen

J PAVING

..

(.4ml eno morninlM)

TYPIST wanted for Book Manu.
script. Call CV 9-3255,

Des Plaines honed 0111cr. - Many employee
beneøts.

Medos Blue omm
(Field Rajects.olighUy

.

--or-atop Si anS seo hiei $

.

for i or 2

QPPORTENITY FOR
4DY1WCEMENT

-

.

persons near ÇPHare field. Call
OLIVER 8-844; - .

Ac4ve Man to Assist With
Circalailen Route Werk
Could Work Into puil 77me

06.63. . . rIonI maulas

position in a modern air rendi.

BATEl SAYMI SAVE I

WORMING CONDITIONS

.

freni35

,

FURNISHED TRAILER

T11 PIR4$ANTEST

GdPny

IVRNISHED 5UW?$R0U5p73 in
FARIWZS
Des Plaines for employed men Of PMIITING-ltcasonnble. 16
nulle
N,W.tif
?43J.1479Q
Zenith Radio
D7$LL PRRSS
women. No leach. AU utiUtlea capoderico. VA 7.3
1bWsW.S,32)
.
3 bedroom brick ranch: custom- washer uniI drrer. 3 bednu bath cO1ML19IE PAIETSIG and do. Hand Rd.
$1$,- 4;--. 1I.;:q
.1J11
et.
tidit birch cabinet kitchen; van. and hast, Cull ST U-Bin er VA mIttig comice. Ounronteed
Opgnjngu 1er mønwItii
R. NIEcE STUDIO. VA d41Il
esperienre
fly in bath; fireia; wali to
l20 s 18 fr- grey wool rug pii.
FIVE room townhouse. RefrigChamber Gas stove (capper OnWaHcaxpetl-- stOnu & screens; erster & fenced yard. $125 per
Ilood Wages
ish) slightly damaged $30. 1010
thU basement 3ust SITE years mo. VA 4-1801 after 5 pin..
Rimliusat
Rd.
Pnsspect
Heights.
2
EttceUet Weslcing ConditIons
.
.

P.4EV 7754E
WEDNESDAY RIVEN

Must tornish own trsuspoftatln,

SPEOI.
ON P7diM'5
Es#rgomns naO shrub,

.

PERIODICALLY
ANNUAL VACATION
wIm PAY

'se 0058 nwbdiilfc
,.,ua,foornnfl.
s01 . . . senil lanollibbA
(Sllr2R4a9 TM53I«

STENOGRAPHERS

Apply ROBERT IIALL

RMSEN GRARTED
-

. ReOldeollal

¿RIS doni ornabas rn7

FIJLI. TIME

.

EAJIN WMILE YOU LEABN less Raed ltd.

1160 Waupregsa Bd,, Glenvhew

Plesaat working ngpdjftoop
For fuither Inforrnat$up pheee
contest $l. A Streitoatierges

frn.

.

Painting fr DecocaUng-Ro waft.

5-Ver Reist

GE#ENVJEW..-;
QPNPJ$Y--110115E

R9t3l UA

,4IØVS REJIE BW
.II.zwJOi. N4ZIAh1 Mi«
JARS'!OL MWST RIIT
IIIUJ- YNJ EIlT

i 24 Ifou Service
. commercIal

SALESLADY

NOT NECESSARY

PART TIME-NIGJflll
-

LIVERY. Car needed. CL 3.3999

pBEVIOIJS EXPERIENCE

SUS BOY

Jnuran beneØtp

Plush dromerl 5l1it!tJ 1

il-Paiin95tg

7373

BEARS
of molltu

011canileaf 54143

Journal

U3FI IAr;

to five fijes weekly. NO INVENT.

OPYEES GOOD STAISTING
SALAIW

wria1.........

VA 4.5155

PLAT$?O$tM !UfLP WAItTSiO

OPAWKu$nS

Moo albar $5

We Also lient Manned Thi.
'lb Saçe Voti Mcrtsi on flhoving

u You Want Th Sell

1% baths, attached pacage

Sep M

BDB7$w:79

SQUASH

IVEWSPAPRE

rgss experience

Des Plaíngs

hospltaljzgtiop 4. eISes

.

10% DISCOURT TO READEBS

0F TRill

.

.

.

ATrENTION
WeHgeØ

ONLY $16500

WALTER JQHNBON
REALTY
14OMinor
VA 4-5548

MOVERS

HOMEOWNERS

tloustoaUsrhoola
.

SWANSOI BROS.

Also.
our freer airs Is ready irow.

hare

ydust

Vpcgfto5 wIth'par..

Des P$aln55

Pick Your Owit Tomatoes
Home Oo's,
SWEEP OGENpiekd,

Eviorude motor. TraIler-Excel-

LONG DISTANCE

MENTO1J.cTjONSor DE.

Opportunity

40imiwt .:'
-

-

:

011 Resecan St.

14 ft. lIlla Craft-39 his. jeer.

.

Days

-

.

J4511'OR

¡Ois- For Sale USait 6 Equip. M-rbr &de.-.98lIaan,

Det Pialase

WE TRADE

MUSIC NmEF, 61i

3l-9h Orjlo McorcbMd
$175

VANDERPI1LT 7-2103,7-2167

1516 Miner St.

a FoU Finse

MARIA $CØAEPNS

HQImes Motor Co
.

Feat. Courteous, Depesdable
YO 6.6637

-

Web fed ONset 17555

la 3 model liomoi. WIll separate

OR

A brick ranch with 3 bedroom; hasement dining L" large att.
gacage,patlo. Large kitchen features warm-toned wood cabinets
and built-los. ArtisticaliF decorated
4,9O0.
QUICK POSSPSlON AVAILABLE ON ALL

WOMEN EARN $SO-$75.than

-

PlaIses

Megn0v0XRI3$

$195 by pIece or censo. Up to 50% ub!.
$195 We deliyer.
392-37119
P31505
MO3NS
vEalp WanIng Medo

3OOO.

SEE TUE ADVANTAGES
O, BEING A

:

HELPER O7

2;.OITA:MJaJcI

REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDiTIONiNG

UNITED MOTOR COACH

Fto*oa .
Orguni

CJtRLPJZZA

...

517 Leural

-

.

WOMAN WHo CAN DRIVE
11 you would enjoy markg 3 or
4 -boom a day calling reguisdy
each monili on n group of StUdIO
Girl Congetjc allenta on o roUte
to be established hr and around
Ors Plaines, and me willing to
»Saite light deliveries, etc.. write
to STSDIO OUft. cozMERc
Dept. $51.15, 'Glendale, CaUfor.
Ois.. flouts will pay up to 55.00
per hour.

Celi io priSon

SELLING otfl IOUI$NSTUIIE

1953 BuIck Special, 2 Dv
7353 Nord 2 Dr., 6 Cyl
rom Chevrolet 4 Dv. Sedan.

$19.400.
OR

Des Plaines.

win Ilalis

1392 Unrein, chIcago

WAflRENS
FULL OS PAR7 TIME

Plainer

301Mal, 1219 Rrsbfoyd Avenue,

$atutd*y O Fr.M to 5 JAL

$195
.

Write to 5o Oil-lles

5ds;3perveek -

umws pzso co.

7-1Mp SVanItO Pensais

GE3fEBAI. ROU$EWOM..park
RIdge area 2 or 3 days a stysli.

FMI t1iis 9530 AJIL to 32:39 .$L

lJppJ.ghts.
.

37-hlIp

$17$ BTNUON INFOÜMT1ON CLERK

Planos and Organs. Get an hop-

Yeiy. clean
$1MO
1958 Thunderbird Hardtop. Immaculate condition --Seivld
By Roues-FoU Power-Come drIVe tItis masterpleco $11
1958 Food Fairlane 2 Dr. VS, Notch. Radio & Nie
$155
iSsrcounu Sedan. VR. Fardo. RadiO 5. Hie. Red L. Whto.
One youcan beptoud to Own
$795
5957 Fopl ilaivertjble VB FordBa410 A HIc. Etc
$895
1955 Ford Courter 6 cyt
$395

-EcIp Wantsl._p

-EfIp Wiietad Mo

.

mtmNj)

$550 cirevnoJet 4 Dr. Bedan, ii iVi. POWX GIde, Radio $r
1959 Ford Uustom 310 2 D,.. 6 cyi, Std. Thu., Redo & Jffi

VA 40161

location

.

AND TROUBLEN

DOWN PAYMENT
7 com brick bI-Ievel. 1% baths; family room; brezeway;
-2-car attached garage. Ruge kitchen wftji buflt-*ns. Piestlge
neigbbothod near train depot and YMCA

has reduced price to

,

MIRAD

.RENT WITh OP1ON oa BUY Wi'fl 8MAÎJ

33-PerSisto Irustrol josfru.9g.
AcctMtDWt-Lilce . nei--Made
in 1tal 120 bose-S seitelies.

V-11hz llo S.sstmTD

TODDI.IIIEN PZ1DSOEOOL tillS.
EXPERIENCED BROILER COGlI tory oWl IEnderNlltIn ViSbIfli
-ASco 241. Mown 'h oin4 p.m.
e days
Nitco
Dea Plaines
Thrnrpttltn. VA GO. 8890,

14k'IIIIRIIAN RESTAURANT MercantI
-. Ni'7-97t0
40-Publie RoRro

Ext. 236

..I::CÇIUN'I'ER.GiRL...

IriI)lii\F IN

$1Altl1

be°

,

-

I

.ITO2EL1

Ron CUMMINGS FABULOUS

Nalionolly adVertieedprodUnton
.V. i.VauS UhIflisOUti, iJtsfl Ulaiw
or mores month Ipart time)
$7

As advertised on his iroraing

-

Pt. time for iunch
Excefleift.wsiltinÜ conditions
Apply
.

,.

manir ipll Unte, CaI.
i ines oiii,oéO
akfor9he.
7,86tO
F

NotriBW

i.V. 5110W i

05W

in the midwest

MU5.GARRl'lY-YO 5-MIO

